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In door ra don con cen tra tions in 33 dwell ings in Arar city were mea sured us ing a CR-39 de -
tec tor. This work is the first in the re gion and was done to as sess the health risks. The ex po sure 
time was about 4 months, from May to Sep tem ber 2017. It was found that the in door ra don
con cen tra tion changed in the range from 7.7 to 89.1 Bqm–3 with an over all av er age of 44.05 ±
6.21 Bqm–3 while the geo met ric mean is 39.51 Bqm–3 with a geo met ric stan dard de vi a tion of
1.67. These val ues are within the ac cept able level set by the In ter na tional Com mit tee for Ra -
di a tion Pro tec tion. The an nual ef fec tive dose re ceived by the pop u la tion of Arar was re ported
and it var ied in the range 0.16 –1.82 mSv with an av er age value of 0.9 ±.0.16 mSv and the geo -
met ric mean is 0.81 mSv. The ex po sure to ra don prog eny was stud ied where the min i mum,
max i mum, av er age, and geo met ric mean of ex po sure are 0.83×10–3, 9.63×10–3, 4.76 ± 0.67×
10–3 and 5.05×10–3 WLM, re spec tively. Fi nally, for the es ti ma tion of can cer risks, the ex cess
life time can cer risk was in ves ti gated. Its av er age value was 3.7×10–3 which is rel a tively higher.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Ra don is a nat u rally oc cur ring ra dio ac tive, in ert
and heavy gas. It is pro duced from the de cay of 238U
and 232Th, which are found in the Earth's crust with
dif fer ent amounts ac cord ing to the geo graph ical lo ca -
tion [1]. There are three dif fer ent iso topes of ra don
gas, which are: 222Rn that is the main iso tope which be -
longs to the 238U de cay se ries, its half-life (T1/2) is 3.82
days, and it de cays by emis sion of al pha par ti cles of
en ergy 5.5 MeV; 220Rn is called thoron, it be longs to
the 232Th de cay se ries and its T1/2 = 55.6 s; 219Rn is
called actinon, it be longs to the 235U de cay se ries and
its  T1/2 = 3.96 s. The cur rent ep i de mi o log i cal in ves ti -
ga tions of oc cu pa tional ex po sures of min ers and do -
mes tic ex po sures of peo ple, in gen eral, proved the ex -
is tence of the risks of lung can cer due to in ha la tion of
ra don and ra don prog eny [2, 3]. In ad di tion, it is re -
ported that ra don gas in dwell ings causes about 21,100 
lung can cer deaths per years in the USA [4]. Ra don de -
cays into two prod ucts, 218Po and 214Po, and their in -
ter ac tion with the bi o log i cal tis sues in the lungs leads
to DNA dam age [5] which causes cell mu ta tion that
leads to can cer [6]. Ra don co mes from soil, build ing

ma te ri als, and wa ter sup plies. It can pen e trate through
cracks and breaks in the walls and es tab lish ments in -
side homes where it can be ac cu mu lated to harm ful
lev els. In hal ing of in door ra don and its prog eny forms
about 60 % of the to tal back ground ra di a tion dose of 
hu man be ings [7]. Ra don con cen tra tion in in door air is 
on av er age 2-10 times higher than that in the free at -
mo sphere [8-10] and it de pends on the rate of ex ha la -
tion of ra don from the soil and the in ten sity of tur bu -
lent air mix ing.

The ex po sure to ra don prog eny (EP) is ex pressed
in units of work ing level months (WLM). 1 WLM has
been equal to 1 WL ex po sure for 170 hours, which is
equiv a lent to 130,000 MeV al pha en ergy per li ter air or
20.8 µJ al pha en ergy per m3 air. In case of EP at home, as -
sum ing 7000 hours are spent in doors per year, 1 Bqm–3 =
=.0.0044 WLM [11].

Many in ves ti ga tors are in ter ested in the topic of
mea sur ing in door ra don con cen tra tions in dif fer ent re -
gions in the world [12-14] and in Saudi Ara bia
[15-17]. In ad di tion, some ac a demic pro grams in
Saudi Ara bian uni ver si ties are con cerned with mon i -
tor ing the ra don lev els in the dif fer ent ar eas in the
King dom [18]. The first sur vey of this type was in
1984 [19]. In the last de cade, Alghamdi and Aleissa
[15] stud ied the ra don level in Ri yadh. It was found
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that the ra don con cen tra tion var ied from 1 to 195
Bqm–3, with an av er age value of 24.68 Bqm–3.
Al-Yami [20] mea sured such con cen tra tions in the
Najran re gion and found that it ranged from 9 to 163
Bqm–3 with a mean value of 49 ± 14 Bqm–3. The av er -
age ra don con cen tra tion in low ven ti lated rooms in
Jeddah was 46.80 ± 8.80 Bqm–3 [21] but in
Al-Madinah Al-Munawarah the av er age ra don con -
cen tra tion was 21 ± 2.5 Bqm–3 [16]. In Al-Kharj, it was 
114 ± 41 Bqm–3 [17]. De spite the pre vi ously men -
tioned lit er a ture, more sur veys are still needed to add
new build ing types and other geo graphic lo ca tions to
the ra don da ta base.

This study in tends to find the in door ra don con -
cen tra tion in var i ous dwell ings in Arar city. Such an
es ti ma tion was car ried out us ing a CR-39 de tec tor as
an in stance of al pha-par ti cle etched track de tec tors. It
is worth men tion ing that the pres ent work is the first of
its kind in this re gion and has been done to as sess the
health risks. In ad di tion, the an nual ef fec tive dose (H)
re ceived by the pop u la tion of Arar was as sessed. The
ex po sure to ra don prog eny (EP) and ex cess life time
can cer risk (ELCR) were re ported as well. Fi nally, this
work en riches the ra don sur vey in the main cit ies of
Saudi Ara bia.

EX PER I MEN TAL WORK

In te grated in door ra don mea sure ments were per -
formed for thirty-three dwell ings of Arar city, fig. (1),
in ran domly se lected homes. Arar is lo cated at 30°59'
N 41°1' E at ap prox i mately 546 m above sea level. It is
the north ern bor der prov ince cap i tal. It is to the far
north of Saudi Ara bia on the Iraqi bor der. CR-39 track
etched de tec tors (TASTRACK) were used for in door
ra don level mea sure ments. This is in ac cor dance with
the Na tional Ra dio log i cal Pro tec tion Board (NRPB)
Mea sure ments Pro to col [22]. The den sity of used
CR-39 (C12H18O7) is 1.3 gcm–3 and its thick ness is
about 0.5 mm. CR-39 sheets were cut into pieces of di -
men sions 1.0 cm × 1.0 cm be fore use. In the pres ent
work, CR-39 films are fixed on the bot tom of plas tic
cups of 10 cm height and 5 cm di am e ter and the cup
was fil tered through a fil ter mem brane. This method is
called “Fil tered Setup”, fig. (2). The fil tered setup has
been cal i brated in a home made ra don cal i bra tion sys -
tem [23]. The ex po sure time in all the dwell ings was
about four months from May to Sep tem ber 2017. Af ter 
ir ra di a tion the de tec tors in the houses, the rate of track
den sity were cal cu lated af ter etch ing the de tec tor, the
ra don con cen tra tion was  de ter mined in each house. In
the pres ent work, we have apart ments and de tached
houses. They were built us ing sand, ce ment, bricks,
mar ble, and con crete as con struc tion ma te ri als. Each
house has two to four rooms with com mon walls and,
in some cases, in ter con nect ing doors. Most of the
build ings were air-con di tioned. The cli mate in Arar is

clas si fied as hot desert cli mate so, en ergy sav ing has
led to the tighter seal ing of win dows and doors, so the
ra don con cen tra tion must be very sig nif i cant. The hu -
mid ity lev els in this pe riod of time were 12-41 %, and
the tem per a ture range was 22-46 °C. Af ter col lect ing
the de tec tors (sam ples) from the dwell ings, they were
chem i cally etched at first  us ing  a   6.25  M so dium  hy -
drox ide  so lu tion  at 70 °C for 6.5 hours. A wa ter path
of sta bi liz ing tem per a ture (ac cu racy ±0.5 °C) was uti -
lized in the etch ing pro cess. The col lected sam ples
were in serted in bot tles with tight lids to en sure the
con stancy of the etch ing so lu tion con cen tra tion. The
sam ples were grasped at the same depth in the etchant
so lu tion. Then, they were im mersed in run ning wa ter
for a rea son able time in ter val to re move all etchant
prod ucts from the sur faces. At last, the sam ples were
pains tak ingly dried and af ter ward uti lized for anal y -
sis. An op ti cal mi cro scope fit ted with a mag ni fi ca tion
of 40-100 X was used for es ti ma tion of the track di am -
e ter. Such a mi cro scope was as so ci ated with a web
dig i tal cam era to catch im ages of the sam ple us ing the
mi cro scope and was saved on a lap top. To an a lyze the
tracks af ter cal i bra tion, a com mer cial soft ware
(Lumenera IN FIN ITY AN A LYZE soft ware) was
used.

The ra don con cen tra tion (CRn) in Bqm–3 is cal -
cu lated ac cord ing to the fol low ing re la tion

C
Kt o

Rn =
r

(1)

where K is the cal i bra tion fac tor (tracks cm–2/Bqm–3

day), the quan tity used to con vert the ob served track
den sity rates to the ac tiv ity con cen tra tions, r is the av -
er age track den sity (track cm–2) and to is the ex po sure
time (day) [24, 25]. In deed, the cal i bra tion fac tor K
could be found us ing the cal i bra tion de vice de scribed
in a pre vi ous work [23].

The an nual ef fec tive dose (H), in units of mSvy,
to the in hab it ants of the in ves ti gated city due to ra don
and its prog eny is calculated by ap ply ing the fol low ing 
equa tion

H C FOT DF= Rn A (2)

where F is the equi lib rium fac tor be tween ra don and
its prog eny [26]. Ac cord ing to UNSCEAR for typ i cal
res i den tial en vi ron ments, an av er age value of 0.4 was
taken [27]. O is the oc cu pancy fac tor taken as 0.8, T –
the time in hours in a year and D – the dose con ver sion
fac tor whose value to the pub lic is 4 mSv/WLM. FA  –
the an nual cor rec tion fac tor whose value is 0.81 [15].

The ex po sure to ra don prog eny (EP), in units of
WLM, is re lated to the ra don con cen tra tion in Bqm–3

by the eq. [28]

EP
C F

= Rn

3700
(3)

The ex cess life time can cer risk (ELCR) gives the 
prob a bil ity of de vel op ing can cer over a life time at a
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given ex po sure level. It is dis played as a value rep re -
sent ing the num ber of ad di tional can cers ex pected in a
given num ber of in di vid u als with ex po sure to a can -
cer-caus ing agent at a given dose. It de pends on H as in 
the fol low ing equa tion

ELCR = H D L R F (4)

where DL is the av er age of lifelife span (es ti mated to
be 74.5 years in Saudi Ara bia), RF is the fa tal can cer
risk per Sievert (5.5×10–2 Sv) rec om mended by ICRP
103 [29]. 
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Figure 1. The map of the in ves ti gated area in this work (taken from https://time.is/map/Arar)  (the black cir cles are the
lo ca tion of the in ves ti gated dwell ings)



RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SIONS

The code, geo graphic lo ca tion, storey level, ven -
ti la tion and al ti tude from sea level of the dif fer ent sam -
ples (dwell ings) are pre sented in tab. 1. The con cen tra -
tion of ra don re corded in all dwell ings at the 33
lo ca tions of Arar city is shown in fig. 3. It was ob -

served that CRn var ied from 7.7 Bqm–3 in the lo ca tion
10 km from Arar (S27) to 89.1 Bqm–3 in An Nasiriyah
(S8) with an av er age value of 44.05 ± 6.21 Bqm–3,
which is slightly higher than the world av er age of 39 ±
±.2.3 Bqm–3 [7]. The geo met ric mean is also cal cu -
lated and its value is 39.51 Bqm–3 with a geo met ric
stan dard de vi a tion of 1.67. Thir teen dwell ings have
CRn val ues less than the world wide weighted av er age.
The ra don con cen tra tions, in gen eral, are within the
ac cept able re gion set by the ICRP, which is (0-300)
Bqm–3 [30] and the safe limit of 150 Bqm–3 set by the
En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion Agency (EPA) of the USA
[31]. The higher val ues of CRn in some lo ca tions may
orig i nate from the soil and rocks that are found around
the dwell ing that ac cu mu lates in doors. In ad di tion,
peo ple's hab its rep re sent a sig nif i cant pa ram e ter.

The an nual ef fec tive doses (H) re ceived by the
pop u la tion of Arar have also been found and pre sented 
in tab. 2. These doses vary from 0.16 to 1.82 mSv with
an av er age of 0.9 ± 0.16 mSv and the geo met ric mean
is 0.81 mSv. These doses do not ex ceed the ICRP limit, 
which is 3-10 mSv [26]. About 21 lo ca tions have an -
nual ef fec tive doses un der 0.97 mSv. 
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Ta ble 1. The code, geo graphic lo ca tion, storey level, ven ti la tion and al ti tude of the dif fer ent dwell ings of Arar

Sample code Location Storey level Ventilation of the dwellings Altitude [m]

S1 Al-mesaedya Al-gharbia Ground Ven ti lated 544

S2 Al-mesaedya Al-gharbia Ground Ven ti lated 544

S3 Al-mesaedya Al-gharbia Ground Ven ti lated 544

S4 Al-mesaedya Al-gharbia Ground Not ven ti lated 544

S5 Al-mesaedya Al-gharbia Ground Ven ti lated 544

S6 An Nasiriyah 2nd Ven ti lated 549

S7 An Nasiriyah 2nd Ven ti lated 549

S8 Al-mesaedya Al-sharkia Ground Not ven ti lated 539

S9 Al-mesaedya Al-sharkia Ground Ven ti lated 539

S10 Al-mohamadya 1st Ven ti lated 538

S11 Al-mohamadya 1st Ven ti lated 538

S12 Al-khaledya Ground Ven ti lated 546

S13 10 km from Arar 2nd Ven ti lated 547

S14 Al-mohamadya 1st Ven ti lated 538

S15 Al-mohamadya 1st Ven ti lated 538

S16 Badanah 1st Ven ti lated 541

S17 Badanah 1st Ven ti lated 541

S18 Al-mohamadya 2nd Ven ti lated 541

S19 Al-mohamadya 2nd Ven ti lated 541

S20 Al-khaledya 1st Ven ti lated 549

S21 Al-mohamadya 2nd Ven ti lated 541

S22 Al-khaledya Ground Not ven ti lated 546

S23 Al-Salehya 3rd Ven ti lated 556

S24 Al-Salehya 3rd Ven ti lated 556

S25 25 km from Arar 2nd Ven ti lated 533

S26 10 km from Arar 2nd Ven ti lated 547

S27 Mid town of Arar 2nd Ven ti lated 544

S28 Al-mesaedya Al-gharbia 1st Ven ti lated 547

S29 25 km from Arar Ground Ven ti lated 527

S30 Mid town of Arar 2nd Ven ti lated 544

S31 Al-mesaedya Al-sharkia 1st Ven ti lated 542

S32 Al-mesaedya Al-sharkia 1st Not  ven ti lated 542

S33 Al-mesaedya Al-gharbia 1st Ven ti lated 547

Fig ure 2. Sche matic di a gram of the ge om e try of the
CR-39 ra don de tec tor used



The ex po sure to ra don prog eny (EP) is cal cu -
lated by us ing eq. (3) tak ing the equi lib rium fac tor (F)
to be 0.4 and the re sults are pre sented in tab. 2. The
min i mum, max i mum and av er age val ues of EP are
0.83×10–3, 9.63×10–3 and 4.76 ± 0.67×10–3, re spec tively 
while the geo met ric mean is 5.05×10–3 WLM. The ex -
cess life time can cer risk (ELCR) val ues found by ap -
ply ing eq. (4) are re ported in tab. (2) as well. They
ranged from 0.6×10–3 to 7.5×10–3 with an av er age value
of 3.7×10–3. It should be men tioned that all the sites ex -
ceed the world av er age of 0.29×10–3 [32] which sup -
ports this study and dem on strates the im por tance of
mea sur ing ra don con cen tra tions.

Ta ble 3 rep re sents the ef fect of the storey level
on CRn, H, EP, and ELCR. It is ob vi ous that, as the
storey level in creases, these pa ram e ters de crease. This

is due to the heavy na ture of ra don gas.  It can not  reach 
higher storey lev els and con se quently, the soil is ex -
cluded as a rea son for ra don ac cu mu la tion. So the type
of build ing ma te ri als and ven ti la tion rate are the main
causes of such ac cu mu la tion in these higher storey lev -
els. In other words, there is a pos i tive re la tion ship be -
tween the near ness to the soil and the val ues of these
pa ram e ters.
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Fig ure 3. The con cen tra tion of ra don re corded in (a)
ground (S1-S5 Al-mesaedya Al-gharbia, S8, S9
Al-mesaedya Al-sharkia, S12, S22 Al-khaledya, S29 25
km from Arar); (b) first (S10, S11, S14, S15
Al-mohamadya, S16, S17 Badanah, S20 Al-khaledya,
S28, S33 Al-mesaedya Al-gharbia, S31, S32 Al-mesaedya 
Al-sharkia): (c) sec ond and third-storey lev els (S6, S7 An
Nasiriyah, S13 10 km from Arar, S18, S19, S21
Al-mohamadya, S25  25 km from Arar, S27, S30
Mid town of Arar, S23, S24 Al-Salehya)

Ta ble 2. An nual ef fec tive dose, ex po sure to ra don
prog eny and ex cess life time can cer risks in the dif fer ent
dwell ings of Arar

Sam ple
num ber

An nual ef fec tive
dose [mSv]

Ex po sure to
ra don prog eny,
(WLM ) ×10–3

Ex cess life time
can cer risk

×10–3

S1 0.53 2.83 2.20

S2 1.15 6.09 4.71

S3 1.14 6.03 4.67

S4 1.66 8.79 6.80

S5 0.74 3.91 3.03

S6 0.74 3.91 3.03

S7 0.82 4.32 3.35

S8 1.82 9.63 7.45

S9 0.83 4.42 3.42

S10 0.64 3.37 2.61

S11 1.00 5.33 4.12

S12 0.90 4.77 3.69

S13 0.79 4.15 3.22

S14 1.10 5.84 4.52

S15 0.79 4.15 3.22

S16 0.58 3.10 2.40

S17 1.09 5.76 4.46

S18 0.83 4.39 3.39

S19 0.67 3.55 2.75

S20 0.85 4.49 3.47

S21 1.14 6.04 4.67

S22 1.28 6.76 5.22

S23 0.29 1.55 1.20

S24 0.96 5.07 3.92

S25 1.36 7.20 5.57

S26 0.15 0.83 0.65

S27 0.34 1.78 1.38

S28 0.85 4.49 3.47

S29 1.47 7.78 6.02

S30 0.30 1.58 1.22

S31 0.89 4.74 3.66

S32 1.23 6.52 5.05

S33 0.75 3.98 3.08

Ta ble 3. The in flu ence of the storey level on ra don
con cen tra tion, an nual ef fec tive dose, ex po sure to ra don
prog eny and ex cess life time can cer risks

Storey
level

To tal
no. of

dwell ings

Average
ra don

con cen -
tra tion

[Bqm–3]

Average
an nual

ef fec tive
dose

[mSv]

Average
ex po sure
to ra don
prog eny,
(WLM)
×10–3

Average
ex cess
life time
can cer
risks
×10–3

Ground 10 56.4 1.15 6.1 4.72

1st 11 43.5 0.89 4.7 3.65

2nd & 3rd 12 34.2 0.70 3.7 2.86



To un der stand qual i ta tively ra don and its as so ci -
ated risks, it is im por tant to study the re la tion be tween
CRn and its sta tis ti cal dis tri bu tion. To con struct a prob -
a bil ity dis tri bu tion for each CRn and also H in this
work, the Gaussi an dis tri bu tion func tion, G(x), was
used which is given by [33]

G x x
x m

x( ) exp
( )

d d= -
-é

ë
ê

ù

û
ú

1

2 22

2

2
ps s

(5)

where G(x) dx rep re sents the prob a bil ity of the value
of  x (x  here  rep re sents  CRn  or  H)  to  lie  be tween  x
and x + dx, m and s2 are the dis tri bu tion av er age and
vari ance, re spec tively. Fig ure 4 shows the fre quency
dis tri bu tion of CRn (Bqm–3) and H for 33 dwell ings of
the in ves ti gated area. It can be seen that most states
(more than 70 % of all the dwell ings) have CRn be -
tween 30-70 Bqm–3. In ad di tion, 58 % have H in the
range 0.8-1.7 mSv per year and about 12 % ex ceeds
1.4 mSv per year.

The com par i son of our re sults with those of
neigh bor ing re gions in Saudi Ara bia is pre sented in
tab. 4. It is ob vi ous that the av er age CRn in Arar is
larger than in Al-Jauf and Hafr Al-Batin re gions, this
may be at trib uted to the ef fect of soil and con struc tion
ma te ri als. Since there is phos phate ore pres ent largely
in this area which is one of the ma jor sources of nat u ral

ra don gas [34]. Fi nally, tab. 5 pres ents the com par i son
be tween the av er age CRn and the pub lished data in the
neigh bor ing coun tries. It is clear that the value of av er -
age CRn in Arar is higher than its value in Egypt and
Syria while it is lower than the val ues in Tur key, Iraq,
and Jor dan.

CON CLU SIONS

The ra don con cen tra tions in dif fer ent dwell ings
of Arar, Saudi Ara bia, were mea sured and it was found 
that: CRn var ied from 7.7 to 89.1 Bqm–3 with an av er -
age value of 44.05 ± 6.21 Bqm–3 which is within the
ac cept able level set by the ICRP. More than 70 % of all

the dwell ings have CRn be tween 30-70 Bqm–3. The
higher val ues of CRn in some lo ca tions orig i nate from
the soil and rocks that are found around the dwell ing
that gets ac cu mu lated in doors due to poor ven ti la tion.
The an nual ef fec tive doses (H) re ceived by the pop u la -
tion of Arar vary from 0.16 to 1.82 mSv with an av er -
age value of 0.90 ± 0.16 mSv. These doses are within
the ac cept able level set by the ICRP. The ex po sure to
ra don prog eny was in ves ti gated and the min i mum,
max i mum and av er age val ues of EP are 0.83×10–3,
9.63×10–3, 4.76 ± 0.67×10–3 WLM, re spec tively. EP de -
pends on the equi lib rium fac tor and CRn. The ex cess
life time can cer risk val ues were in the range from
0.6×10–3 to 7.5×10–3 with an av er age value of 3.7×10–3.
As the storey level in creases, CRn, H, EP and ELCR de -
crease which re fers to the heavy na ture of ra don gas. In 
higher storey lev els the ac cu mu la tion of ra don is
mainly due to the type of build ing ma te ri als and the
ven ti la tion rate. Fi nally, the av er age CRn in Arar is
larger higher than in the Al-Jauf and Hafr Al-Batin re -
gions.
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Ta ble 4. A com par i son of pres ent re sults with those of
neigh bor ing re gions

Re gion
Num ber of
mea sured
sam ples

Av er age ra don
con cen tra tion

[Bqm–3]
Ref er ence

Arar 33 44.05 ± 6.21 Pres ent work

Al-Jauf 136 35 ± 30 [35]

Hafr Al-Batin 85 20 ± 2.7 [36]

Ta ble 5. Av er age ra don con cen tra tions in dwell ings in the 
near est coun tries

Coun try Av er age ra don
con cen tra tion [Bqm–3] Ref er ence

Arar 44.05 ± 6.21 Pres ent work

Tur key 81 [37]

Iraq 116.8 [38]

Syria 45 [39]

Jor dan 56.7 [40]

Egypt 9 [41]

Fig ure 4. The fre quency dis tri bu tion of ra don 
con cen tra tion and an nual ef fec tive dose



NOMENCLATURE

CRn – ra don con cen tra tion

D – dose con ver sion fac tor whose value to the

pub lic is 4 mSv/WLM

DL – av er age du ra tion of life (life ex pec tancy)

ELCR – ex cess life time can cer risk

EP – ex po sure to ra don prog eny

F – equi lib rium fac tor be tween ra don and its prog eny 

H – an nual ef fec tive dose

K – cal i bra tion fac tor (tracks cm
–2

/Bqm
–3

. day)

O – oc cu pancy fac tor taken as 0.8

RF – fa tal can cer risk per one sievert

T – time in hours in a year

to – ex po sure time (day)

WLM – work ing level months

Greek sym bol

r – av er age track den sity (track cm
–2

)

AU THORS' CON TRI BU TIONS

The manu script was writ ten by S. El-Gamal and A. 
M. Abdalla. The fig ures were pre pared by A. M. Abdalla
and S. El-Gamal. The sur vey was or ga nized by the two
au thors. The de tec tors were dis trib uted and col lected by
S. El-Gamal and raw ex per i men tal data was car ried out
by A. M. Abdalla. The two au thors an a lyzed, dis cussed
the re sults and re viewed the manu script.
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Ajman M. ABDALA, Sami EL-GAMAL

MEREWA  KONCENTRACIJE  RADONA  U  ZATVORENOM  PROSTORU
STAMBENIH  OBJEKATA  U  GRADU  ARARU  U  SAUDIJSKOJ  ARABIJI

Kori{}ewem CR-39 detektora izmerena je koncentracija radona u zatvorenom prostoru u 
33 stambena objekta u gradu Araru. Rad je prvi ove vrste u regionu i sproveden je u ciqu procene
zdravstvenog rizika. Pe riod merewa je iznosio oko ~etiri meseca, od maja do septembra 2017.
godine.   Izmerena   je  promena  koncentracije  radona  u  zatvorenom  prostoru  u  opsegu  od  7.7  do
89.1 Bqm–3, sa sredwom vredno{}u od 44.05 ± 6.21 Bqm–3, geometrijskom sredinom od 39.51 Bqm–3 i
geometrijskom standardnom devijacijom od 1.67. Ove vrednosti su unutar prihvatqivih granica
koje je uspostavila Me|unarodna komisija za za{titu od zra~ewa. Prikazana je godi{wa efektivna 
doza koju primi stanovni{tvo Arara i nalazi se u opsegu 0.16-1.82 mSv, sa  sredwom  vredno{}u  od
0.9 ± 0.16 mSv i geometrijskom sredinom od 0.81 mSv. Ispitano je i izlagawe potomcima radona sa
minimalnom, maksimalnom, sredwom vredno{}u i vredno{}u geometrijske sredine od 0.83×10–3,
9.63×10–3, 4.76 ± 0.67×10–3 i 5.05×10–3 WLM, respektivno. Na kraju, radi procene rizika za nastanak
karcinoma, ispitan je dugoro~ni rizik za nastanak karcinoma, ~ija je sredwa vrednost relativno
uve}ana i iznosi 3.7×10–3.

Kqu~ne re~i: ra don, koncentracija radona, ra don u zatvorenoj sredini, stambeni objekat,
.........................CR-39


